Morgestunde hat Gold im Mand;}
While wealthy and wise,

go to bed and early to rise, makes a man healthy.

—Proverbs (1:24—25) — moratorium period.

Christian Heritage: Translation & Exegesis (1760)

Musical groove, moratorium and gold in mind.

Deshazer: Christian Heritage, p. 81 — 82


Moratorium and one foot (gold) in mind.

Moratorium and mercy.

The mission (1677) S. 46 — better music, more

mission.

J. S. Bach: Vivaldi-translation and mission.

Eisenbeis: Christian Heritage, p. 85 — Moreen's

period.

Michael Coles: Possibility symbolism of savior.

Gol in mind.

To "— or — worse music, moratorium, but gold.

Eisenbeis (1699). Anhang's, p. 155 — Moreen's fate.
The image contains several languages, including what appears to be Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and other scripts. Without clearer visibility, it's challenging to provide a natural text representation. The text seems to be a mixture of different languages, possibly indicating a discussion on a topic that might require expert translation for comprehension. Given the complexity and the lack of clarity, converting this text into a natural representation isn't feasible without specialized knowledge or tools.
この説明はさておきだ。グッフは、生徒にラテン語の三つの単語を同時に教えることができる。まるで一石三鳥である。なぜならこれらは一つの文章にあり、そこでこれに学校の教師がどのように教えて、生徒にラテン語の三つの単語を同時に教えることができるのだろうか？